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BE A TSLG MEETING.

The Convention of the Illinois
Silver Democracy.

HOTEL EOOSI KOW AT A PEEIOUM.

Cti la the Corrldora Likely Te Be Lu.
nrlea Ol.Jfct ef the ftattiering Develop-In- c

Delegates to National Silver Con.
vrntlon To lie Appointed Chicago
Men's Coratiirnta oo Altgeld' lateit ft.
terance Condert'e View ef silver.
Spbisgfield, June 4. From tho pre

rnt indications tho Democratic state con-

vention to be hold hero tomorrow to take
nctlnn on tho silver question will be ono
of tho largest political gathering ever
held in tho atat capital. All the hotels
have oil vance orucra on rooms sufficient to
fill thoni to ovcrfluwincr, and by tomorrow
morning cot room in corridors will
bo scarco. Secretory of Stato lllnrichsen,
chairman of tho Democratic stato central
commit."-?- , has ha J a forca of workmen
arranging Representatives hull for the
convention. An immense platform is D-
oing orcctod along tho entire south sldo of
tin: hall for speakers and distinguished
statesmen and tho pros. Tho programmo
for the convention has b.-e- completed.
The delegates of each congressional dis-

trict will m;et In caucus at their respec-
tive hc.vlci'.inrterj at 10 o'clock tomorrow
niorr.in: for tho purposo of selecting two
delegate! each t'j n national mum-- con
Vention, tho data of which has not jot
been fixed.

1'rosramme of the Convention.
Tho caucuses will at tho same tlmo

namo ono member each to tho committees
on credential ralos, resolutions an.l
permanent organization. Tho conven-
tion will l on lied to ordor at high noon
tomorrow. Secretary of State ilinrich
cn will do thU, and make an address of

welcome, stating tho object of the con-

vention. Temporary olllcors will then bo
elected nnd following them porman-n- t

It is thought liy some tint the con-
vention will last two diys. According to
Hinrichseu mora than nino-tonth- s of tha
delegates to tho convention will bo for
free coinage of silver on a basis of W to 1

of gold, lie bases his opinion on reports
lio has received from county committor
tnon all over tho stato.

GOVERNOR ALTUKLO'S' Is TEST.

Some IVople at Clilrago Intel viewed and
What They any.

CniCAOO, Juno 4. Governor Altgold's
hot U tter fell on Chicago capitalists and
l'opulists like a bomb. So much hotter
is this prouunciamcnto than the weather
that soma men actually felt cool by con-

trast after reudiug it. liut others didu't..
Others telt even hotter after perusing tho
epistle. Judge Woods, of tho United
States circuit court, is ono of tho victims
of Governor Altgold's w ith. He Is tho
jude who issued the injunction for tho
violation of which ho sentenced D.'bs and
tho latter' eight companions on tho

of tho American Railway
Union to jail for six months. Jud-- o

Woods was in his chambers when n re-

porter asked htm what ho thought of tho
letter.

1 haven't any openlon to oxpress,"
tho judge. "I can only say that a

reporter from a morning paper called on
mo last night and nttomp ted to interview
mo fin the letter. 1 refused to talk. Alt
Held is governor. 1 am judge. It ho
wants to talk, let him; 1 don't." Judgo
Wixxls then n.-i- t proceeded to glvo soma
expert views on tho subjeci of injunc-
tions "Yes, it ts true thut Governor
(reld say there is exeat danger of gov-

ernment in the future by injunction. I
don't think so. I suppose, though, that
In spite of Governor Altgeld's opinions
on tho subject, whenever tho United

courts li il l that t hero ts a proper
caso for issuing an injunction ono will lie
grunted."

'What Is a 'proper case' for an injunc-
tion. Judgo Wood?"

AVoil," replied tho judgo slowly, as ho
hesitated for a moment, "the occasion
lutt summer when tho D.'lis Injunction
Was granted was a proper case."

l'resideut C. I. Hutchinson was ono of
tho hot men. Ho had not finished read-
ing tho governor's remarks, because ho
crew so wroth. Ho said it was very bad
Tot."

Lawyers are not at nil prepared to ad-

mit tho proportion that trial by jury Is
nienuoed by tho decision. crank
Wnlker Mid In regard to this: "Thcro Is
no new principle set forth in the decision.
It has vxlMfd from the tlmo of K'.ng
John nnd tho Magna Charter. It hap-
pened in this instaiico to bo applied on a
larger scnlo nnd to a new cose. Where
owners become Insolvent nnd tho court
takes possession of tho property it has a
right to uso its process: for tho protec-
tion of tho interests of creditors. That
Is nil it did in this caso."

Clarence fc. Harrow, who was a Debs
attorney, talked as lollows: "It is re-

freshing to see that ono man, occupying a
high ollieir.1 position, is still fearless
enough to give his convictions uiwn pub-
lic questions. It is almost inconoelvablo
that tho American puople, with their tra-
ditional love for liberty, should allow tho
courts of this country to destroy tho right
of trial by jury; to placo the great mass
of people of tbo United States wholly
within their power.

"Whntcver any lawyer or newspaper
may say to tho contrary, hereafter any
judge may issuo an order against any
man forlldding any unlawful act and
then this judge, without the aid of a
jury, may fend this man to prison. Ihe
ancient right of trial by jury lias oecn no
solutely abrogated in tbo United Mates
and tho peoolo of this country oro so
blindly given over to tho worship of gold
that they do not care'

THE "OPTION WILL FETCH 'EM.

1'ith of a Few Remarks by F. B. Condert
on the Silver Ourellon.

New YoiiK, Juno 4. I'rwlerlo K.
Coudert, tho legal representative in this
country of the govern meut of France,
keeps a sharp eyeni financial eruditions
both in this country and Kuropo. He
thinks the United Stains Is "boss" of the
situation ns to silver. Ho says the "l'op-tillstl- c

spirit which is abroad throughout
tho west and south is such that it cannot

ROOK ISLAND ARGUS.
be Ignored, ana it tho fset becomes evi-
dent that the nations of Europe intend to
refuse any relief the Etorm will break.
The result would undoubtedly be fitian-cic-

revolution and loss to tho United
ijtotce, but it would bo ruin to Kutope."

This because, says Coudert, that if Eu-
rope does not agree to "bimetallitin" it
will "have to face a certainty that tho
United States will do business on a silver
basis." "I tell you they are afraid to
tempt providence too long. They nro just
waking np to this fact, and the prudenco
of tho financiers of England and the con-

tinent will force the conclusion that sil-
ver must bo recognized as a currency or
Ley will bo forcl to recognixa it."

Instructed lor t ree 811 ver.
SriMNGFlELD, Ills., June 4. A State

Heglster special from Petersburg, says:
The Menard county Democratic conven-
tion met here and selected delegates to
the state convention and instructed them
to demand free and unlimited coinage cf
silver ut a ratio of 13 to 1 without waiting
for tho permission or ac'.l jn of any for-
eign government.

Will Staud by McKinlry.
Springfield, O., Juno 4 General

Hushnell in an authorized interview with
the Associated Press correspondent Inst
night said regarding his attitude to Mo
Kinley: "I am for McKinley for presi-
dent in ISOi. If ho is Uiilo's candidate,
and ho will be, I will stand by him."

FAMILY RELIGIOUSLY INSANE.

Curious Case of the liucltolds. Arrested by
Cleveland Ollic al,

Cleveland, June 4. An entire family
)f seven has b.-e-u taken Into custody
hero charged with insanity. Tho family
consists of Henry liuchold, tho father;
Charlotte liuchold, his wife; two grown
daughters, Kva nnd Km ma, and three
small children. All tho members of tho
family a'.o strong believers in tho spirit-
ualistic faith and have ben locked up in
their home at 3 Heaver street for over a
week, holding wildly insane- gpiruualUUc
seances.

Ono of tho daughters is laboring under
tho hallucination that she It a spirit, m l

another member of the family thinks that
the spirit must die. Tho rpirlt was per-
fectly willing to bo sacrificed, but the ar-
rival of tho sheriffs' ollu-er- prevented
them from carrying out iluir lnsany
ideas.

AS TO THE END OF THE WAR.

Supreme Conrt !eeUto?i I)ng Cp That
Knocks Out

Washington", June 4 Tho question n9
to tho termination of the civil war raise.l
by Assistant Sjuretarr Il?yno!ds, of the
interior department, in a recent pension
decision has given riso to ci'sUernblo
discussion. The case in question was that
of John Harleyoung, a'soldier who hud
entered tho army April 13, lS6'i. Ho ap-
plied for a pension under tho three
nmlibfc!.-wrvri- o --uct, claiNetsjeBHc th?
war did not terminate until A;i,r --M, IS ii.
when President Johnson by proclama-
tion announced that peace had been re
stored.

Secretary Reynolds claimed that active
hostilities cc.iM-c- l nine months before
Harleyoung enlisted. Since the deci
sion was mado It has been ascertained
that the supremo court, in December,
lb7, held that tho war did not terminate
until tho dato of tho president's procla-
mation on Aug. i.D, lsim and in view of
this decision and the largo number of
persons involved tho Harleyoung case
will probably bo reopened.

Will lie a Ureal Thing for Surgery.
PniLADELimiA, Juno 4. Ono of the

most munificent bequests mado In recent
years by a Philadelphia n became known
when tho will of the late Edwnrd A. W.
Hunter, who died May J!, was admitted
to probate. At tho death of Mr. Hun-
ter's wife and daughter tho entire prin-
cipal of tho estate, amounting to about
(ji,(HD, is to be used in the establish-
ment and maintenance of a ward in con-

nection with tho hospital of the.University
of Pennsylvania for tho free treatment
of surgical cases of all kinds.

Strikers Don't stampede to Work.
Providence, Juno 4. Tho mills at Ol--

neyville opened at tho regular hour, fur
tho aim ssion of nny operatives who
wished to return, but tho number who
went in was but a small percentage of tho
force regularly employed there. Tho
manufacturers intend to leave places for
the strikers for a short time, and if their
former employes do not return they will
engago nny operatives they cau get.

Blnrh Money for City Improvements.
ISDIASAroLIs, June 4. I'avinzand Mu

nicipal Engineering bos gathered statis-
tics from tho city engineers cf cities cf
moro than 10,000 .population which show
thut moro public work will bo done dur
ing tho summer of lsv-- o than ever uoiore.
tho cxiR'nditurcs for paving, sewerage.
water works and bridges approximating
fuu.uuO.ikW, while lost year less thuu one- -

fourth of this amount was expended.

Ilecatue of It Cuuedness
SHANGHAI, Juno 4 Intelligence has

been received here that between May --J
and May 31 the French Catholic and Eng-
lish and American missionary property
at Clung Too, capital of tho proviuce of
bzechuen, westeru China, was destroyed
by rioters. The missionaries aro reported
to be safe in tho officials' yamens. The
province of Szechuen has been termed tho
"Texas of China."

He Didn't Drown Miss Oobek
Atlantic CiTr, X. J., June 4. The

body of Miss Kegia GobcL of Philadel-
phia, who was drowned on Sunday after-
noon, was washed up m the sand a mile
below where the accident occurred. The
coroner's jury rendered a verdict of acci-
dental death by drowning. Charles
Crawford, the young man who was with
Miss Gobel lust before she sank, was re-
leased.

Jape Vietorloas la Formosa,
Hosg Koxg, June 4 News has been

received here that the Japanese have cap-
tured Kee Tung in tho northern part of
the Island of Formosa. Throe hundred
Chinese were killed.

ttreat Scott ! Jut Think of This.
CKU'i'Llk'KL&K, Colo., Juno 4. It was

nuwing l'rly all day in the Cripple
Creek district, but las: night tho weather
cleared, although the streets were covered

H00SIER ROBBERS

All Home Talent, Loot a Lake
Shore Freight Train.

GOODS STOLEN BY THE WAGON LOAD

The Job Done la the Most Approved Wild
Westrra Style The Swag Carted Six
Miles Into a fcwAmp, bat Followed by
an Intrepid Detective Who Bag Five
of Ihe Bad Citizens Twenty in the Cans;,
All Jfat.ves.

South Bend, InA, June 4. Freight
train No. 11 on the Lake Shore road was
held np between here and Mishawaka.
The train was a through merchandise
train. When about half way between
here and the suburbs tho engineer was
compelled at tho point of a revolver to
stop. Two persons watched him and the
fireman nntil tho rest of tbo gang ran
through the valuable merchandise ars.
Several cars were broken open and the
stolen goods loaded into wagons brought
by other members of the gang. In the
meantime the train officers in the cabooso
started to ascertain tho cause of delay,
but did nut get far before they .were or-

dered to surrender.
. Detective Probst Was Watching.

Tho gang succeeded in removingevcral
hundred dollars' north of goods. Tho
train was then allowed to depart. At an
early hour next morning Detective Brobst
brought Eve local characters to tbo city
securely handcuffed togothcr. It took
him some time to explain how it hap-
pened that ho was hero at just the right
time. Brobst says ho was in a box car
with somo tramps, being in tho guiso of a
tramp working on somo case when tho
train was held up. Ho was an eyewitness
to nearly ail of the proceedings.

Trailed Them for Six lilies.
He followed tho wagons for about six

miles when they finally drove into a
dense warn p. Brobst followed on and in
a short time the party arrived at their
rendezvous, an old log house in the
swamp. Ho captured the live without
any trouble, and using one of their teams
brought them to town. Brobst says ho
thinks thcro are about twenty in tho
gang and that they are all homo pooplo.
The goods have been brought In. Somo
new captures are expected.

HARRINGTON Ml'KDER HYSTEBT.

Polios Do Not Seem to Charge Senator
Duck with the Crime.

San Francisco, Juno 4. Two days
which liavo elapsed since tho mangled
body of Miss Nellie Harrington was found
in her flat have deepened rather than
cleared tho mystery connected with her
murder. Somo further light has been
thrown upon tbo business investments of
the dead woman, which might havo
furnished nn incentive for tho crime, but
the knowledge has aided tbo police but
litrlo.

The unfortunnto accident to
Ik V. Buck has still further complicated
matters. Buck was an intimate friend of
Miss Harrington, whom ho had known
for twenty years, nnd tho police hoped
thnt his knowledgo of her nffaif-- s might
supply a clew to the murderer. Since tho
accident Buck has been unconscious, but
bis condition is improved.

Will Kot Tush the Mosquito Claim.
Washington, June 4. General Ucngifo,

chargo d'affaires of tho Colombian repub-
lic, said thnt ho had concluded not to pre-
sent to tho ftate department tho claims of
Colombia to tho Mosquito territory long
held by Nicaragua. Ho found on exam-
ining the instructions from his govern-
ment that it left him free to use his own
judgment as to urging tho cuo at Wash-
ington. Ho was satisfied tho question
should bo left for negotiation between
Colombia and Nicaragua, and that tho
present stat us did not call for any repre-
sentations to the United States.

Chicago Iload ltace (Settled. "
CniCAGO, June 4. At a meeting of the

judges and timers of tho Chicago rood
race last night Homer Fairmon was offi-

cially declared first homo winner of tho
Memorial day event nnd Kmmcrson, who
had been regis;ered as the first timo win-
ner, was thrown out on affidavits that ho
did not cover the full course. Tho time
prizo was awarded to K. M. Spike, who
finished in 6l:l.

He Was Kot Eutirely a Fool.
NEW York, Juno t Frank Smith, who

has held the office of treasurer of tho Jer-
sey City Suicide club since it was organ-
ized lost winter, has been expelled from
membership in tho society for having vio-

lated a rulo of the order. The rule was
ono that required one member, chosen by
lot, to commit sulci lo every year. Smith
was chosen, but declined to "shuflb."

Turner End Their Meetinc;.
Kansas City, June 4. The Turners

have brought their annual meeting to a
close with a grand ball last night. Dur
ing tho afternoon the prizes in the various
contests were awarded, St. Louis carry-
ing eff most honors. Tho ball was kept
up into the "wee ims' hours." The meet-
ing was very successful in every rcspact.

Cleveland Bagg-ag- at Gray Gables.
BczzAitbi' Bat, Mass., June 4. All of

tho baggage of President Cleveland's
family has arrived at Gray Gables, ac-

companied by most of the servants and
William Sinclair, the president's stew-
ard at the capital. The president's horses
have also arrived.

Koekefeller-McCormic- k Engagement.
New York, June 4. The engagement

of Miss Edith Rockefeller and Harold
is announced. Miss Edith Rocke-

feller is frequently spoken of as one cf the
two wealthiest heiresses in America.

Olney Is Te Be State Secretary.
CHICAGO, June 4. The Inter Ocean has

a special from Washington that ssys At--

torccy General Olne has been tendered
I

ana nas accepu- ti iue puruuuu ui been
tary of state--

That scrofulous taint which has
been in vour blood for Tears, will be

'expelled by taking Hood's Sarsapa.
4nlia the great blood partner.

pif

P017DER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest o
11 In leavening strenztb. Latttt United Stattt

Gortrnmrnt Foot ErporU
Rotal Bakuio Kownea Co.. 10S Wall 8t M. T.

7 Per Cent Loans.
AS SAP! AS

Go?eD Bonos
The' following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on band,
which we offer for sale, subj-
ect-to previous selections,
for 'their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
bcenv carefully selected by
us, 'and are first-cla- ss in
everj respect. They are all
7 PEtt cent net to the inves-
tor. have many other
roans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

fair Caih
Pit Value of

Awumnt. OiKt. ' Time. 8tcvTitv.
$2,200 7 5 yrs 14,300

800 7 5 yrs 2,560
500 7 6 yrs 3.000
900 7 5 yrs 2.500
200 7 5 yrs 2,800

2,000 7 5 yrs 4,000
300 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,000 7 5 yrs 3,000
875 7 5 yrs 2,500

1,500 7 5 yrs 3,400
2,000 7 5 yrs 4.801)

400 7 5 yrs 90C
800 7 6 yrs 1,500
440 7 6 yrs 2,100
C')0 7 5 yrs 1,500

1,200 7 5 yrs 3,560
260 5 yrs 1,000

The securities we offer are
esjcci;illy adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH, gnpt. Loan Department.

Bennetts BlOYe Store

BASE BAIX SUPPLIES
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Trousers and Sleeves

When new Clothes are so cheap, and so good, and so stylish,
don't go 'round as if you were a parlor sofa instead of a human
being, and an intelligent summer's suit may do
this season, but we doubt it out cf style at least. What!
afraid of the price? Afraid of

$7.42
a good business suit, a suit that the other fellows

will ask you $12 to $15 and no better. is your
last chance at this special suit sale at $7.42.

BIG STORE.

Do you
Ever take
Advantage
Of bargains?

If so do not lose any
time in coming to see
us. It will surprise
you to learn the low

prices we are making .

on all kinds of

Furniture,

Carpets,
Draperies

Baby Carriages

SPECIAL BARGAINS

is

Folding Beds.

The M Furniture

& Carpet Co.;

324. 326; 328 Brady St,

DAVENPORT

LONDON.

Don't Wear Fringe
On ycur

one. Last

for
for This

mi

Sustain
Home Industry

BLUE FRONT.

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor emptoyed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
he ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

See our New
And Latest

Our purpose in
who buys
about know
finest ever
respectfully
in patterns and

Call and leave

J. B. ZIMMER;

Call for Rock Island
Brewing: Co Beer

Suits.
advertising is to let everybody

clothing that is all mankind here
that our suitings are In, and the

displayed In the city. You are
invited to call and see the latest

styles.

your order.

Star Block, opposite Harper House


